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|il.\T is It?" “Wliiit U ^̂ n» in.nt-

"What th«?---- up'/”
•'What's ImppiMKslV* hurst on 
Walhn.'e in a volh'y.

•'Ifs Dj-it !'' Kositi'd tln‘ yogTitf man. 
“I fiMJinl him on ihv InmuiiI llu ht-lil 
Die up with a kui> whih- hi* lll«<l tlie 

^  Im)oui <’haliis tin- (ilors.'
Thoj'rt! Just r»*u«>y to ko. I ?tft uwny, 
l»y lilvInK Hurry uinl put In'a m-w 

» ibalii. Vou haviui't inUvIrtiriK?!"
•'Ilf’s a K»>Ufr now,'" Intcrjoi t<s| Sol

ly jrrimly. ••nullify Jk on his Irall- 
iin«l Ilf Is hrt *'

'l'lH»rtM*'s intflliKfwt* protnptly
, to thf inuflh'.'il i|Ufsilriii

•Injun Cliiirluy — whfn*'il lif come 
from? I Ki-nt him up to Satllcr »V: 
Fmlth's It's twenty uilh-s, oven 
through thf wooils "

As thoiij;h hy way of rolocs.il answer 
thf whole surf.iif of thf lam moved 

 ̂ InwnnI ami upward, thriistinK thu lo^s 
hristliuK-pKuinsi the horirain.

•‘She's 'jfointj to' liffsk!" slioutfd 
TIioriM*, startliiir on n run (owarrl the 
river. " \  rh.iin. ijijlek;’’

The turn followed, striimt high with 
excitement, liaml/ton. the Journnlist. 
pausisl long enough to glance up 
stmiiu. Then he, too, nin after them. 
M-n-amlng that the river strove was full 
of logs. Ily ttuit tln-y -all knew that 
Injun Clinriey's mission h.nd failed nml i

..That something under llt.iHMi.fKSi feet of
logs were racing down ttie river like so 
mntiy hnttering nuns.

At ttie lioom the gre.at Jam was at- 
. ready n trenrhle. w-ltli eagr-rness to 

spring. ln*d<M‘d a mirncte alone seetnr-d 
to hold the tlmls*rs in their idiico.

"It’s deatlu c-erfaln death, to go out 
on that Itooih.” mntterisl Itilly Mason 
■ Tim Ahean-r stepinsl forward r-oolly. 
ready as always to assume tlie perlhjiis 
duty. 1 I<* was’thrust hack liy Thori»e. 
Who Heir.Ml the ehain, cold shut~Trtrt- 
liaiiiiner which Sisdty I'arsoim hrouglit 
nod ran -lightly out ovei the booms, 
shouting;

•‘Itaek’ Back' Don’t follow’ me, on 
yonr lives; K»s»p iirtu hack, Tim!"

The swift wjiter Isilh-d from under 
,, ,-the ts^ins ‘ Bang.; smash! hang! erasli

• cid- the togs a mile up strejun, tiut |»laln- 
ly andlhle ahove the waters and lire 
wind. TIioriK! kni-lt. droppcsl the Cold 
shut through on elllier' side of the 
weakeiifil link and prepared to close If 
with his hammer lie Intended further 
to strengthen the connection with the 
otiier ebain.

••|..emuM’ hold her for you. Yon can’t 
close her alone." said an unexpected 
voice next his elbow.

Thorpe looked' up In surprise and an
ger. Over him leaneil«xtig Jnnko. The 
inen had ls>en ntialtle to prevent his 
following. .Vnimnted hy tlie tilind «b’- 
votlon of the animal for It.s master and 
further slung to action hy that mas 
ter’s dnuht of his fidelity, the giant had 

- followrsl to assist ns he might.
"Von fool.” criAf 'Thorpe-, -exnsftcrnt- 

ed. then’ held the hamttier to him. 
“Strike w’lillt I keep the chain iindcr- 
nenthl" he lommandwl.

—V, Big .lunko lennerl fonvnrd to obey,
V, kicking strongly his calks Inlo the 

J>iirke<l fuiifnce of the boom log. The 
-jplkes, wcm blunt hy the river work 

N nltendy nccomplishwl. failed to grip. 
Dig Jnnko slipped, caught himself by 
an effort, overhalano^ In Hie other di 
K^tlofi. ami feU Info the stream. The 
current at once swept him away, biit 
fortunately in such o direction that he 
was cnahlwl to catch the slanting end 
of A ••dead head" log whose lower end 
was Jamuieil In the crib. The dead

things. Surtjess was” a little thing, tlie 
opinion of men a little thlijg. Instantly 
be felt the tru*b of it.
' And here was love in *iilanger. That 
It held Its iL'omenrs Jiabitntion In clay 
of the eoorser mold luul nothing to do 
with the great elemelitnl truth of It. 
For the first tlm^ in his life Thorpe 
felt the full crushing power of an nb- 
strfiction. U’ithout thought.' Instinc
tively, he tlirew before the necessity of 
the moment all that was lesser. It.wiw 
the triiimph of what was real In the 
man over thaT which environment, 
alienatton-r dlffleull.ies, had raised up 
within him  ̂ , ' >

At Jllg Junto’s words Thorpe raised 
hfk hnmtuer'ond with one rpighty Mow 
severed the chains which iKiund the 
ends of the laioms ncro.ss the openings 
The fre«f enil of one #if the poles Im
mediately swung down with the eiir- 
rffiit Ml t’lie «llrc<Tion of lUg Jiink'o. 
'Thorpe, like u «ut, i^ig.to the ernl of
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liead was slii»pcfy. tlie current sjtrong.J tjie lake. 
Big Jnnko had no trevlce hy which to 
•Bsnre bis bolil. In another moment be 
woujd he torn away.

"I/Pt go and swim!" shouted Thorpe.
" 1  can’t swim,’’ replied Jur.ko In 

Iow*n voice ns to Ise scarcely nu«llb!e.
For a moment Tlmrpe stared at him.
"Tell Carrie,” said Big Jnnko.

.Tjien there beneath the swirling gray 
sky. bmler the frowning Jam. In the 
midst of flood waters. Thorpe had his 
second great moment of decision. He 
did not pause to weigh reasons 
ehnness. to discuss with himself expe-

‘"IOih!" ht:
the 1(00111, s i'lxiil the giant Hy lh» col
la r and d raggA t-M iii fhrongli the w a 
ter to suti-iy. «

"Bhii!" hi- sliouti-d. "Biiu for yonr 
life;”

riie  tw o slarted despernfely hack. 
«IU»ting.the edge of l l v  logs w lilf li now 
the very sei-i.tiiK aioue seeueHl to hold 
hnc'k. 'I liey w ere ilreyclietl jiiid  hlliul 
isl w ith spray, deafeiusl w ith  the crasli 
of tliiilK-rs ■ sHtiMig lo the leap— T h e  
.UM'M rui Khore (oiild  no longer see them  
for the siiioUii-r The great crush of 
logs had u iln n lly  hegun its first m.ajes- 
tle slirlfng motion when at last they 
emerged to safely

At first a lew  o f the k>ose timbers 
fonud the op'-iiliig. slipping <|Uletly 
tlirougl) w ith ihe current, then more. 
Finally  the fnu .l <jf tl»e Jam dove for' 
w aiil, and an Inslinil later the smooth. 
Sw itt motion had guiiu'd Its lm|>elus 
and iVii.M- sweeping the e iitire  drive  
tloNvii Ihro ’igli jhe gap

Uiiiik after rank, like soldiers charg
ing, they run. 'I he great' ITcTTe Wind 
Cangtit them up ahead of tiie current. 
In u ^ojiMt-nt the open river was full 
of logs'Jostling eagerly onward. Then 
smldeiily far oiit above, the uneven 
tossing sky linc'of Superior the strange 
north<-rti "loon'.” or mirage; threw the 
Bpecti’rs of thousands,...®! restless tim
bers rising und fuljirfg on the bosom of

and did not follow him.
"It was Just plain foolishness, hot 

It was great." sold Shearer. ''That no 
account Jackass of a Big Juiikq,J>lQ’t 
wortji ns much per thousaiKl Jb̂ et as 
goo*! white plne.” v,

T!ven they noticed a group of men 
gathering ohout the ctHc-e steps, and 
on It some one talking. Collins, the 
bookkeeper, was making n speeih 

Collins was o little hatchet faced 
man. with straight, Innk hair, near
sighted eyes. 0 timid, order loving dis
position und o great suitability lor hlo 
profession.. He* was nccurafe. unemo
tional oud rninohle. All his actions; 
were as dry as the sawdust In the 
burner. No one had eves xinsss Idas ss . 
cited But he was human, and now 
bis knowledge of llio company's affairs 
showed him the dramatic contrast. He

It olTcome out—the Iona to Cnrp<*n- 
ter. with n hint at tbs? motive—tbs* 
nnichliiatiotis of the rival firm on the 
tjioanl of trade: the notes, the mort
gages. the necessity of a big senHon’s 
cut; the reasons tb«> rival firm had for 
wishing to prevent that cut from ar
riving at the market; the desperate and 
varh.sl n^enns they had employed. The 
men listened, silent, llanillton. hW 

• eyes glowing like coals, drunk In even 
word. Here was the master motive hê  
had sought; here was the story gren. 
to his hand.
' "That’s wiint tec ought to getl 
Collins, almost w«*tilHg. "AmJ ii-jw 
we’re gone and bust Just tteennso that 
Infeftiul river hog had to fall off r

•Ar..
cried

boom! It’s n shame! Ttiose scalawags 
have.done us_after nllf’

Out from the shadows of the woods
knew. He knew that the property of alolv Injun Charley. The whole iK’ny

HAFTER XXXIV  
CY stood and watched them 

go
"Oh. the great msn! Ob, tbe 

'Jfmrt nianP’ murmured tbe 
writer, fnsoinnteij

The grandeur of the sacrifice had 
strnek them dnmh|̂ _ They did not un
derstand the motives ts.-iieath It all. but 
the fact was patent. Big Junko brrjke 
down and sohis-d . i

After a time the strenm of logs

V

through the gap. sl.'ickcnetl In n mo- 
dienry or the momlltles of failure, tils j ment ipore. save for the Inevitably 
actions were foTPordalned, mechanical. strantY’d few. the booms were empty 

\  ,a\ i at onct the giUffkforces which the I A de?b sigh went up from Ihe otten 
'•« wlhtel* Uiad* been hrlnglnv to power live multitude.

"Bbe’s gone!" sahl one msn, with the'^stalllsed Inio sonjethlng bigger than 
^rosoir or bis Ideos. Tbs tr^l lay be- 

iTlni: them •was no choice.
'■ clearly, with no shadow of 

he took the other view: Them 
g'rid be nothing better than loet. Men. 
^ j r  works, their de«ls, wem little

.7 'emphasis of a novel discovery 
groaned.

Then tbe awe broke from about tbetr 
minds, and tlmy spoke roany opinions 
and speculatlona. Tliorpe'had disap
peared. They respected bis emotion

the fl.rm had been niortgngetl to tbe 
last doTTiir In ord^r to assist expansion, 
so that not anotlicr cent could Ik- fwr- 
row***! to tide over present dlllieuity. 
lie knew that the notes for $ii0.000 
covering the loan to Wallace Carpenter 
came due In Three months.. He knew’ 
from the long table of stntistieS which 
he was eternally preparing and com 
paring that the season’s out should 
Ikivo nettl'd a profit of f ’JOO.OOO. enough 
to pay the lntir»*st on the ihortgages. 
to take up Ihe notes nnd to furnish a 
working capital for the ensuing, year.
Th'me things be knew In the st\uige 
concn>te nrithmetloni manner of 
rourine bookkee|HT. Other men sfi 
a desperate phase of firm rivalry, 
saw n struggle to the uttermost. Ofb\ 
er men clu'cred n resetre. He fbrillctD 
over the ni.'tgntficent ges'ure of the 
gambler senttering his stake In largesse 
to IK'ath.

It was the simple turning of the hand/ 
from full brentU»Hl pri»perMy to 
less failure.

Ills view was the Inversejpf^ls mas
ter’s. To Thorpe It lind-'iurtdenly be
come n very little Hdifg In coiHrast to 
the great, swoeJ. '̂ t̂emetWal truth that 
the dream jftti had eiiunciuteil. To 
Collins Htsistfulr. was miles vusK*r than 
the uHtint shope of bis oWn narrow

The firm could not take up Its not  ̂
when they came rtno; it could nô H 
the Interest on the mortgages,/whlch 
would now Ire foreeloseil; It'rouid not 
even pny in full thu men who hgd 
worked for It—that would come unde; 
a court’s adjudication.

lie had' therefore watched Thorpe's 
desperate sully to liieiHl the wnikeiiod 
ehniii In alk^tlie sus|rense of n mnu>■ through the swimip RihI Jacket slop

ing and aspi’ct of the man bad ehaiig- 
eil. HU fye gleamed with a dlstnnL 
farseeiiig fire of Its own. w'hlcli took 
no ufc-ount of anything hut some re
mote rUion. lie stole along almost 
furtively, hut xHHr proud, iipriglit 
carriage of Ids neik. a trackwnnl tilt 
of hU fine head, n distension of hU 
nostrils. Hull lent fo his appearnnee a 
pnntlier-like pride nod stealthiness. No 
one suw him. Huddenly he lirokc 
thronpli Hie group and mounteil the 
steps beside (.'oHIiU.

•The enemy of my brother Is gone." 
sold he simply in hU native tongue, 
nnd with a sudden gesture held out he- 
tore theni—n sealp.

The meillfi’val hnrimrity of tiie thing 
appnibsl thyin foy-^iiiioment. The days 
of scalping were long since past, irait 
\hecn.itlostsl aiVsy iH’lween the p n g ^  

6 f (^gotten Idflorles. niul yet V rO rf  
again liefore iheui was the Hdr^ m all 
Its living horror. Tbpn a »tp»wl arose. 
The human animal had tijsusl blood,

All of once, like winef their wrong* 
lountwT to their iMstd. They reniem- 
rreil their deud^-winrades. They re- 

memheaed the^-urt hreaklng days and 
ffkhts of Urtf they bod endured on no- 
eount .of^hls man and his nssoelates. 

‘luendiereil the .words of Collins, 
little tsiokkei’per. They hated, 

ley shook their fists across the skies. 
They Inriied and With one accord 
struck hack for the railroad right of 
wav which led to gbiiigleville. the 
town eontiollwl hy Morrison & Daly.

The rnllromlv lay for u mile straight 
through n Hiiek taiiinrack slvatnp, then 
over 0 nearly treeless craiilK'rry plain. 
The fnmnraek was a screen l»etweeu 
tbi* two towns. When half xvny

'Whoso entire Universe Is in the ket'ping 
of the olinnee inopient. It must ho re- 
memheml that at shottoin, below the 
outer cohsclousness, Thorpe’s final de
cision had already groWp to maturity. 
On the other hand, no otjier thought 
than lli.nt of rtocoinpllslimeiit lind oven 
entereil the lltth*. hookkreper’s bend. 
The rescue nnd nlPthat It bad meant 
had hit him like n stroke of apoplexy, 
nnd Ills thin emotions hod ennlleil to 
hysteria. Full of Hie Wen he np|»enred 
befor*' Hie nii-n.

ped. reinoveil his coal, ripped the'llning 
from It nod begun to J^usblon u rtiue 
■uosk. ^

’’Just* ns well they don't recognise 
us." sold he

"Somcliody In town will give us 
sway," suggested Shorty, tbe chore hoy.

" S o .  they won’t: they’re all here." 
assured Kcrile.

It was true. Except for the women 
and ci'.lldfen, who xvere not yef about, 
the entire village had assembled. Even 
old Vanderhoof, the llife ralcher of the.̂

WWi rapids n(jDOSt Ineoherent/speeeh.^Jrd. hol/hled along hrititbtessl/oi).ji^ 
f poured it oiit to them. Professional rheumatic legs. In a niomean tbe

---—— —■*- —» WW  ̂1. .. __ — ____ a. _______
be
cflution oml secrecy were forgotten. 
WoUaee Carpenter stteidpted to posh 
through the ring fbr the purpose of 
stopping bib. A gigantic river roan 
kindly hut firmly held him hack.

"I guess It’s Just us well ws bear* 
this," aaid the latter. '

innSks were fitted; In a^om ept more 
the little Itand bod eiuerkrd from tbe 
shelter of the swamp and so came Into 
full view of Its ohjectlx;® |>ohit.̂  

Shiiiglerllle consIsKHl of a big mill; 
the yards, now dupty of Inin-
her, the large.frame hoiaxiing house. I

tbe ofllce, tbe stable, a store, two as* 
loons niid a dozen dwellings. Tbe par
ty nt once fixed Ita ryes on tbia codec- 
tion-of buildings nnd trudged on down 
the right - of way with unhastcnlng 
grimness.

Their npproneb wns not unobaerred. 
Daly saw them, and Baker, Ida fore
man. anw them. The two at once w^nt 
forth to organize opposition. When 
the attaeklng party readied the mill 
VanTTF found Hie boss and the fore
man stamling alone on tbe sawdust, rs- 
volvers drnwn._

Drily trnciHl a line with Ids toe.
'The first man that crosses that line 

gets It." said he.
■ They knew he meant what he snld. 
An Instant*' pause ensued, while thu 
big man and the lltHe faced a mob. 
Daly’s river men were still on drive. Ho 
knew the mill men too well to depend 
on Qiem. -Truth to tell, the possibility 
of HUpli a raid us this hud not occurred 
to idui for the simple reason tliat ho 
did not anticipate the dlsc-overy of lila 
complicity with the forces of nature. 
Hklllfully carried ouL the plan was a 
good one. No one need know of tbo 
weakened Unk, nnd it was the most 
natural thing in Hie world that Sadler 
>c Smith’s drive should go oqt with tbo 
Increase of water.

The men grouix'd swiftly nnd silently 
on the other side of The sawdust line. 
The pause did nut iiieuii that Duly’a <U- 
fense was good; ___

"l>o you Jetmw what's going to hap
pen ■ Ui jmAi said II Volvo from tho 
groun,  ̂ The stH-ak«rr was Itadway, hut 
tlMKronfraetor k<’pt himself well In Hio 
Anc-kkroiiiid. "We’re going lo burn 
your mlil; we’re going to burn yonr 
yards: we're going lo hum your wlmle 
shooting iimtcli, you low lived wln-lp:*’

"Dyer," said liijuii Charley simply. . 
shaking Hie wet s«-alp arm’s length to- 
wanl the Innilwrinen.

At this grim Inlerrnptlon n slleneo 
fott. - The hwner palisl' sligliHy; Ids 
foreman elieweil a iionehahiiit straw. 
Down the still desiTteil sin-i’t crossed 
and n.'cixissed Hie siihth- m-iailt Inllu- 
eiiees of a half hundred conwaleil 
wutclH>rs. Daly and Ids snlHinlliiMte 
were very much alone and very iiineli 
In danger. Tlieir lust hour had cyme, 
ami they knew It.

With the reixigidtion of Hie fact they 
Immeillalely rnlsixl HuMr wea|M»iiB li» 
the n-solve lo xlo as luneli diimugs as 
possible before lieliig overpowereil.

Then suddenly, full in Un; hsek, a 
beuvy streniii of wat(*r knocked Hm-to 
conudetely off their fei-t, rulhxl them* 
over on the wet sawdust ilnd finnlly 
Jammed them both against tbe trestle, 
where it held them, kicking nnd g n ^ "  
lug for hn*ath, in n choking eolarucf^of 
woter. Till- pistols flew baruileksly In
to the nir. For an Instant ttti Fighting 
Forty stariKl In paralysed astonish
ment. Then n ^retwmlous conr of 
laughter salutpd this easy vamtubih- 
ment of a Coftuidnble enemy.

Daly Mill Baker were iKinnci-il npon 
fliid,viilpture«l. There waa no resistance. 
They were too nearly strangled for 
that. LIttie Solly nnd ok! Vanderhoof 
turned o4f  rha water In the lire liydruut 
and disconnected the liose they hucL to 
effectively eiiiplpyed.

"Tliere. blast you!" aald Roll way 
Charley, Jerking the mill man to Ids 
feyt. "How do you like |po much wn- 
ter. b ey r_______________ _____________

irontlDiM-d gn 4 tb puge. i
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•' The Senate “aati-free pass'* 
bill, now up'to'the .House for 
action, is burdened with too 
many imperfections, the consti
tution oFthe State considered, 
to stand before aay court of 

'^competent , juriscfiction. It 
makes a farce of the public d^- 
mandv and the mere passan^e oL

-  such a measure should be be
neath the ifood sense and dlfî ni

, . ty of a'Texas law making body 
and its highest of that class—  
tbc Senate.

- * ■ It has been the practice of the
railroads to issue free passes to 
certain officers who, may at 

. ,̂vx Umes, come in contact with their 
' ' interests. Judges of courts, 

high and low, certain higb exe
cutive officers, and member; of 
.legislative bodies state, county 
antr municipal, all come wit 

' this class. The most fa ire d  
. of any are the members^ of the 

Legislature. Thea 
< have not only

■ mand free p a ^ s  anywhere they 
want to go^^r themselves, but 
for relajtives and even for friends 
and ^nstituents. In fact the

’ railroads do not dare to refuse
Xtbem anything "on this line 

^  ‘requested.’ ” ‘‘Good policy,”
is wb§t the railroads term it,
but the general public don’t ap
prove it and say it must stop; 
that iF  savors too much of 
bribery and—may Jead to cor
ruption among - "public ser- 

_Z_ vants.”
" The'sensible practical way to 
"carryout this public demand— 

the Democratic’̂ pledge— is t’o 
prohibit the acceptance by any 

■ '‘•officer who is vested with execu
tive, legifflative or^udicial pow
ers, oLany free pass, either for 
himself, relatives or anybody 
else. And when, as in the Sen
ate bill, it is attempted ;to abro
gate certain constitutional priv
ileges of the 'railroads them
selves as well as interfering 
with the general progress and 
welfare of the entire State—all 
foeeign to the public deffire or 
needs—and then claim" this■t
measure as a party pledge re
deemed, it is* too ridiculous even 
for argument.

An anti-free pass law Texas 
needs, the railroads are anxious 
for it as well as

^ 'W e have anticipated the varied wants of our many customers in the wpy of Winter & SprliiR supplies 
and are ready to serve you In the best possible manner when you happen to be fn need of

Hardware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming machinery. 
Wagons, Buggies Harness and S ad d ^ . Eclipse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb Wire and Nails. 

^ In fact everytWng that is kepF in a flrst-class hardware store. 
^Best ine of Queens ware and Glassw_are ever brought to Canyon.

IN SHELF HARDWARE
^  Our stock is complete and we can supply your wants at a saving to you. Call for what you want 
V »this line—we have It. We can’t ennmeratf the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pace 
P'for the great Plains counti^, especially In Price and Quality. What you need to do is to come into-' 
'' our place and let ufcoji^nce you. _ ' * >

In

rngfellows'Mume Ibavbware Co.
STRING FELLO W -HUM E HDW. CO.

T h e  W e a th e r .

Since our last issue we have ex
perienced andther blizzard, the 
worst, so far this winter. It ,canie 

gentlemen! up Saturday and^^ Sunday morn- 
n able to com-

/■

the mass of the 
people, but tbe Senate bill? NO, 
we don’t want it—neither does 
its daddy. ^

PLAIKVIEWS TO DO.
Citizens of Plainvtew and vicini

ty  to the number of 119, have pub
lished a call for a mass meeting to 
be held at Piainview, Friday and 
Saturday, February 24-25, begin
ning at 11 a. m. Friday, to di«cuss 
the agricultural situation of the 
South Plains generally. The pro
gram is full of live subjects and on 
getting to the bottom of it the mass 
meeting ought to organize itself into 
a Farmers' Institute and then it will 
be in a better shape for business.

There is nothing equal to a well 
attemled live Farmers Institute for 
getting a country to tlie front, and 
not only in agriculture, but kf 
all other things that tend to make 
life worth living for,

Tbe practice of cigarette 
atnokiug unfits a boy for aby of 
tbe higher bualneaa-.^Uinctf of 
llfe—ftroug meutal calibre is 
waoted these day#.

ing the mercury stood at 8 below 
zero. Monday morning the mer
cury fell to the lowest point so far 
for us— 12 below zero. Since then 
it has been getting warmer and it 
is believed that we have passed 
through the worst part of the^win- 
ter.

It has been fearfully hard on all 
stock that were not well, provided 
with both feed and shelter. The 
Josses, however, for this xoimty 
Will be' ŝmail as rnbst of the sjock- 
men had plenty of-feed., Indeed, 
we may safely say, that the only 
losers to amount to anything are 
those having cattle in the "Blpck" 
pastures, where little if any prepar
ations were made for feeding. Out
side of this county, from all reports, 
the losses among cattle all.over the 
rgnge country are already consider=’ 
able, but it is too early yet to get 
anything like exact figures. One 
thing however^ is sure, what one 
man loses another gains, for those 
that are left are worth that much 
the more. This, of course, is 
mighty poor consolation for'the 
losers— but such is life.

'Tis an ill wind that brings 
nobody good.”  This is as true to
day as when first uttered, for al 
though the past blizzard conditions 
have been extremely trying on the 
range people, they bave been Ideal 
for the farmer and to tbe decided 
advantage .of - the stock-farmer. 
Nothing does mother earth more 
good than a good freezing, unless it 
be a thorough soakjng, and when 
these two things combine as in the 
present instance-*-l6ts of snow to 
melt and nin In apd good freezes to 
kill injurious bugs' and make the 
soil friable—the conditions could 
hardly be improved upon. The 
Plains ought to make a bumper 
crop this year and no doibbt will. 
The advantage to the stock-farmer 
lays in the fact that better prices 
will prevail for his products. This 
old world of ours demands so much 
meat and when the ranges fall to 
furnish it, it must falf back for its 
supply upon the barnyards of the 
stock-farmer abd pay hia price.

Argue as we may it is now gen
erally acknowledged as a fact that 
the very conditions which favor the 
fange men are within themselves 
antagonistic to the stock-farmer.. 
The future of the Plains is for the 
stock-farmer good and strong.

,1
A loving couple drove through 

the streeta^ of Marshall (Mo.) in 
no

W. T .V . A., Attention.

Dear Boys: . Your secretary 
wishes'to • commence in the near 
future his work of preparing for the 
1905 convention and thp pleasures 

i incidental thereto. To this end, he 
asks that every member drop him 
a word right away, offering sug
gestions as to what e.\cursion we 
shgu'ld to arrange for, etc. From 
these suggestions hewill formulate 
plans for the “ greatest good for the 
greatest number,”  and will com 
mence the campaign for a repetition 
of the successful convention of last 
year. Please do not neglect this 
matter,- and also kindly publish this 
communication .in your pa^rs, that 
it may reach every newspaper-man 
in Northwest T^^^s Suggestions 
are solicited not only from members, 
but from bona fide newspaper men 
who intend joining us this year at 
Hereford. Fraternally,

OfthOM PkdtTOR, Sec.
Bridgeport, Texas.

j r  (L J B d l ia m .-

e

blissful ignorance 
gious disease*' 
to the back

The, doctors are all busy, and 
about halt ol the people of the 
city are suffering with grip, bad 
colds, influenza or threatened^ 
with pneumonia. It is.-a good 
time to stay in doors and take 
care of the health.—Lampasas 
Leader.

Sound advice Bro. Vernor, al
though more applicable at Lam
pasas than here and if you can 
only follow it up by telling us 
bow to continue our business so 
as to keep up the fuel and other 
supplies and follow it we shall 
be under everlasting obligations 
to you.

For the Soot NuiMaiicc.

Don’t throw potato- paj^mgs 
into tbe garbage box, Iwt into 
tbe stove, and thereby save 
yourself from thc/^nnoyance of 
having to call/the ftse depart
ment to pqt^out a chimney fire.

Such Fs tbe advice of Chief 
Menifiger, says tbe Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

Prom persona^experience'T 
^now,tbat the burning of.potato 
parings prevents tbe gathering 
of Boot. I know of a family 
that is keeping up a strong solt 
coal fire in its range
every day during the winter, 
but you can never find any trace 
of soot on the lids, tbe bottom 
of kettles or in any part of tbe 
stove.

"Potato parings are burned in 
tbe stove daily. Another ef
fective method is tbe burning of 
pieces of klnc. 1 am not- chem
ist enough to know, but it seems 
to me that the fumes generated 
during.tbe combustion of the 
zino prevent tbe gathering

fcNEW BARBER SHOP 3
SHAVE, HAHe TR IM  AND SHAM POOING .,

► jT  Razors and Scissors always Sharp "X̂ a 
Represent Fort Worth Acme l.aundry. Give me a p.irt of your patron- 
.m*:- It) Gr-awford building south -ivle street. • „

TH E RAILROAD IS COMING!
-1 * ■

And so is our new -stock of all 
kinds' of Building Material. No 
one CAN undersell us'and no 
one SELALL do it.

C A N Y O N  L U M l i E K  C (A
J  ' C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T E .\ A S .-

T. H. ROWAN. 
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE

Best teams and rigs alw ays on band 

S R E C I A L T Y .

Bus meets a ll trains.

D R U M M E R ’S  R I G S  A

THE FIRST HAT’LB A N K
( S u c c e H H f^ io  ,Stt>ckiiieiiH  N ii t io n n l  B u n k .)

C A P IT A

L.

A N D  S U P P L E S

OFFICERS.
D. A:

$ 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

KSTKK PKESIDK.NT.
IN Hutson  V ic e -Pkk .s .

P ark C a sh ik r , 
T r a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L kstkii,

J ohn Hutson ,
J. N. DoNoiioa,

We Ifivlto yon to  o|»en un n<*connt wIMi ni«. \\> nnarnnt4*e a* llh- 
en»l iM-roimmMlatlmin uh rm- warranted by ihe n.-couiitand o rn d l.^  
banklnt;. -

J. L. Ho w e l l , 
P. M. L e s t e r .

THE NEW S $ 1.00  PER Y E .^ .

soot, and it 
the cause 
fires.”

IS this'K:ot that is 
of most ' chimney

in ^ont 0 
ing if

Witherspoon & Gough.
"What ary you crying about,?”  

asked a stranger of a lad standing 
ront of a newspaper office weep- 

his heart would break. 
"O h, pa’s gone up stairs to whip 
the editor.”  “ Well, has he come 
down yet?”  pursued the good 8a* 
maritan, "Pieces of him have”  
said the boy, with a fresh b>tfst ot 
tears, "and I'm expectingihe rest 
every ml>?ute. ” — Ex.

The Dallaz S si^ w eek ly  Newl( 
and thli paper on  ̂year for I1.80. '

t o  F e a r .

The question of injurfotis sub
stances ;in mcdicin^ which has 
been agit.i(in« the prinds of many 
people, d()ys not ebneern those who- 
usi* Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mothers n^d have no hesitancy lit 
contiguiffg to give it to their little 
oiies  ̂as it contains absolutely noth
ing injurious. This remedy is not 
bnlyperfecUy safe to give small 
children, but is a medicine of gr« 
worth and merit. It has a wc 
wide reputation for its curi 
cough, .^Ids and croup ani! 
Jiiways be relied upock. Fa 
by' & Y ^ ^ ir t , druggkst

I
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D uii't, ,vmi |..f i|..
K tvp  you  f,V illi' M il,.. \r “

Stnh,«4l;iy  y n ii II T“iTrrii :KHi|in',i.-r
hot < iioti;iTi' (. I y.,n: *

l 4i*M 'yo ’ f n r t , . r  i(;m ,,i)i
^  V-ii <Ic tilixzM ni MOikf yon  fiy;

K f you fri't'zi,. u|) in di-.w In te r.
N fV e f Jin.ll ll|, j „

* \ , a.
t L f  you oil U iV  you  i^wiin*

III flirt \vili|,triie<is lii-h iw ,
' <luy .VfMl'll reji, h ;i cliiTKit,.

W l i i ir  (lar'rt never a n y  wnow!
—A lla i itn  ( 'o iir ttitu tio n . 

ORIGKVAE. --fi
O il (h iiiV on  when the m ii i  w as lo w  
A ll hloofllesrt la .\'-1 lie iiiit r,iflilen  rtfn iw ,
A m fo li l Um .M*\illz>frn-”(TlA'nM the flow  ■ 
A m i |M*tf|>le MMveriii«: Im ilfy —
Sir TIIA.VMIr iil.flUIA MIMU.

-\v. .i n

The 22iid is Artw I J.iy— try the 
hovelty of plantinu; one tree. ..

iNotiee the chunre in the C a n ,yon  

1 City Hardware &_( irain”Co. AJ.

L. S. KinJer is now Judj ê, and 
D. C. Gl.is*^w iJibtrict Atty., o t, ji| 
the new'South Plains ,ji.strict.

Burton-Lingo Co-Lumber
Na-_»taiterh inail from Saturday 

until Tiiesday-^tlie cuts on “ The 
Denver”  iK-aT Clarendoi\_were full 
of snow.

Witluifspoon & CIoiu,Hi. __

It is reported that at Roswell on 
Monday morninj.r the merairy w ŝ 
21) below zero.

If it’s candy you wanf ŝtn.-WiUan 
-Or tile hast kinJj . u) tf

Walter R. Bralfdon has sold Ins 
residence t ( ^  S. Rollins, for $175, 
and expeins tO'^k'a'.e here about 
MareVixt.

Is the hfiost successful Disc Plow on the market, for light 
draft, easy to adjust and operate, can be made a single, dou
ble cr a triple disc all in the same plow, discs can be set at 
any angle so as to take the land in any condition. Can turn 
to* the right as well as to the left. All barings dust proof.

Spring lift levers. These’ are only a few of 
the many merits of this wonderful 'Disc 
Plow. Come in and let us show It' to you.

We HanJie'The  ̂  ̂ “
Genuine Maitland, the Genuine McAlester,- 
Rugby, “ Niggerhead’̂ an^ Piedmont Smith
ing COAL. 1 . ^c- —  -...sist—

Now Is the time to get your winter’s supply of coal while the weather 
is good. Why not now? Our.prices are right.
Our stock of,Cam, Oats,' Bran, Corn chops and Hay is fresh/ and' good. 
Don’t forget that our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, 
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Windmills, Piping, 
Casing, Cylinders, all kinds of Water Supplies, Wire and Nails is sec
ond to none on the Plains in point of quality, cheapness and quantity.

■ 7

Give iis a chance to save you money pn such articles.
“ We pay tho highest market price for hides.

G A N T O C I T Y HARDWARE

4  k

Just received a car qf choicest 
Texas red riisTproof-seed oats at 
Canyon City Hardŵ are & Grain 
C o .. Come* and pet your, seed oats 
before they are all pone.

Burton-Lingo Co-Lumber
On the way to 'visit a patient, 

Mrs. Andy.; Cosily, Sunday, Dr; 
Stew.iTt had ohe of his ears frozen. 
He says he will tryxtp keep it from 
falling oft. Y  *

Misses Wilida and Jeanette 
Blackburm,-of Amarillo,\aine 
Sunday and .wei-e the puests of Mr 
L. .M. Faulkner for-several days.

..Still a'pood collectinh (if cotton 
d(jwn at the lower ) ard— 200 bales.

There is going to be quite a stif 
in the farm implement line before 
long. There is a pood supply here.

Mrs. Fred Reese of Amarillo h:is 
been here several, days visitinp her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Reid.

Same of the interior towns are 
short on coal and other necessaries 
antHdhe present, conditian of .the 
toads, forbids much hauling.

Rev. T. W. Sharp of Clarendon, 
passed through Canyon City Wed
nesday en route to l.ubbppk.

At school last Friday, Willie 
Kenyon, while playing during re
cess, fell and brokeJiis-leg between 
the knee and thigh. He is getting 
along nicely and ’ will soon be on 
foot a g a i n . , - >

- “ Still dull times about town. The 
people from a distance, 6n account 
of weather and road conditions are 
not coming m much. •

Several houses for rent or sale.
B. Frank Buie.

Rev. J. D. Ballard ns soon 
as  ̂weather permits, will move 
into his new home, and E. E. Lee 
will then occupy the- Odell proper

ty* -
Witherspoon & Gough.

F o r  S a le — All of the household 
effects belonging.to W. R. Brandon, 
insisting of dresser,' wash-stand, 
stoves, tables, chairs, bedsteads, 
carpet, matting, sewing macl.ine, 
etc. Most all ot these articles are 
practically new and will sell trt a 
great reduction from original cost. 
Appty^af the News office— at once.

No DiHlfict Court.
I - Aj Owing to the cutting off of the
lower counties it became necessary

, to re-arrange the time of holding
court in our— Web-ter’s— district,.

jand this was accomplished by a I
Separate, act of .the Legislature.

: Under the-law as it novy stan l̂s,
our next term of district court w'ill
begin on Monday, the 'Yist day of
the.coming July,, The 'term we

! were to have, is thus skipped over
-na court now until July.

' Wilsori carries a nice line of 
iTablet.s, Pencils. Pens, Ink, etc.'; 
for the School chUdren. . .

The best Bakers’ light bread at
Wilson’s. Fresh and good. IQt

I Our dj^rict attorney, H. S. 
Bishop, was on Tuesday of last 

I week, at Amarillo, wedded to Miss

iMajob Gordon.

To Our Frlend.s.

We are now prepared to do all 
kinds of Iron and Wood work at 

-the old Pioneer - sho"p with 
I promptness VVe use the best 
j  of material and all work guar
anteed. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Our best endeavors 
will be to ple.ise.

U au tkk  Ch k ssek .

A student can becorhe thorough in Grammar and Rhetoric, accurate in 
Arltlimetlc, master a principle in Algebra, de'moostrate a proposition in 
Geometry, learrt'Latin, or become proficient in any study'as well in tlu? 
Canyon City school as elsewlrere. A specialty of all grades from the 
primary to the-college departmenL
A new brick building, convenient, comfortable and commodious.

A. KRNSHKftQKK, A . >L, Supi.
‘ B. P: HODOKS, I'llii. ’

'  B qahd Of  E d u c a t io n :
L. T. LK STK R, PrcH. . .  B. FRAN K  B l lE ,  Sec. mid Tn*iw
G . C. LONG, M'. C. BAIRD, - .I. C. PIPK IN , . R. W. O’KEKFE.

E. A. rPFOLl).

Pneumonia, grifi and ‘kinJred.ailrL

J. C . Pipkin of the Canyon 
MercM-ntile Co., and Miss Delia 
Wilkinsoii, the milliner, will leave 
tomorrow for St. Luqis and other 
northern markets, to purchase, the 

jsjprmg Stock. Thfs house expects 
to-do a big business this year and 
it is going to be ready

merUx-are the rule all over the 
state and we are not aHogether e.\- 
empt from them here.

~ The four Illinois meh who came 
in last Thursday, and taken in 
hand by Garrison & Harrison, all 
purchased land here, P^are in a 
fair way to. Their names were 
H E.. Quisenberry, of Atlanta, 
John Patterson ot Armington,-0 tto 
Leadei[̂ ,of Mkiier, and James ^ rker 
ot Green Valley. One of them 
submitted an. offer for the T. P. 
Service )00 acres west of town, 
which It is thought will be accepted; 
the others purchased quarter sec
tions each, South and southwest of 
town. They all left for home Mon
day evening well pleased with the 
country and this notwithstaniling 
the fact that we are still all covered 
with snow.

M u rrie d — Monday at the resi
dence of Col. Rusk, Sam F. Wig
gins .and Miss Mabel Upfold. 
.SC)uir.e Parks officiated. After the 
conclusion - of the ceremor»y they 
left for Mr. Wiggins’ home in the 
south part of the county.

newest and best the great-markets 
afford by the rising of grass. Later 
on this enterprising firm will have 
something of interest .to tell The 
News readers about it.

D ie d — Monday night, Mrs. J. D. 
Weller. Deceased had consump
tion fr'om which slie has suffered 
for several years. After services 
at the Methodist church Tuesday, 
the body was laid to rest in Ahe 
cemelAr'y. A husband and four 
children survive her and have the 
sympathy of the entire town.

a.. _̂______________

The Northwest Texas Telephone 
Co. has purchased the M‘. T. Jones 
Lumber Co. offife and will move it 
back of the Bank for use .is a Cen
tral office. B. F. Oliver, an. elec
trician frojn Dallas, has been .em
ployed by the company and is now 
here assisting in the selection of 
material. Work on all lines con- 
templated is to be pushed as soon 
.IS the arrival of material and 
weather will permit..

Elder J. B. Hasten will conduct 
services at the Christian church 
Sunday morning at i i  a. m. and at 
night.

Wednesday, C. N. Harrison left 
on business for Dallas and other

Plenty of mdUntain cedar posts at 
Burton-Lingo Co.

jGeo. G. Long returned home 
from Mineral Wells Tuesday. He 
says that if benefited by the. water 
there he can’t discover it. Mrs. 
Long went to see her daughter. 
Miss‘Jessie, at Whitewright.

Afraid of Strong  ̂ McdiciiteH.

Many people suffer for y^ars from 
rheumatic paiiis, and prefer to do 
^  rather than takethe^trong med
icines usually given for rheumatism, 
not knowing that quick relief from* 
pain may*be had simply 6y apply
ing Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
without taking any medicine inter
nally. Rev. Amos Parker of Mag
nolia, North Carolina, suffered for 
eight years with a lame hip, due to 
severe rheumatic pains. He has 
been permanently cured by the free 
application (TTChamberlain's Pain 
Balm. For sale by 8. V. Wirt* 
Druggist.

- - ---------------- ---------
/The Memphis Herald reports 382 

polls paid in Hall county and con
siders It rather a bad showing. It 
is.

Burton-Llnjfo Co-Lumber

THE IIEREFOIID SALE.
I *  '

The attendance at the Hereford 
sale yesterday was fair but the dis
position to purchase, judging from 
the bidding, was away below par.
J Some thirty registered bulls ff 0.11 
calves to coming 2’s were in the 
pens and all, of good families, but 
after the salc\oL five, Col. Camp
bell, the auctioneer, stated that he 
must decline fo give arty more 
away and he detfured Ihe auction 
.part of it closedT , (

The purchasers of the five sold 
beginning in the order .put up, and 
prices paid were as follbi^s:

First bull. Dr. Howell \ $125
2nd ”  Lewis Bradle^ 65 

- “  J- A. Grundy 0 ‘ 5$
4th ”  J. A. Grundy \ 50
5th ”  Charley Long \ 45 .
All of these were coming 2's ^ d  

good individuals and some idea dt 
their size can be had from thê \ 
weight of the first bull purchased \  
by Dr. Howell, which was 1250 lbs. 
1*he average weight ot the other 
four was perhaps 200 lbs under 
this.

It wa.s a sacrifice, pure and sim
ple and the auctioneer did right in 
calling off where he did-

Yesterday it was warm andanud 
and wat^ took the place of snow, 
but lasrT?i^t the wind shifted to 
the North again and this morning,
’tis snowing aga4n»»>

''Thoroughness,”  as Prof. 
Ernsberger says, is the correct 
thing in preparing for the stern 
battle of life, and nowhere 
should it cut a greater figure * 
than in the school room. One 
,g,f the best educators we ever 
knew would not pass a s tu d e n t-  
on to a higher grade unless be . 
or she bad com pletely mastered  ̂
a ll prior studies, and be was 
right. .

'Nnws Roll ut Honor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
we^k, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
f  P Service.............................„ll 00 .
Mrs. A H Thompson..............  i 00
I L North.................................  2$
M S Liisby...............    1 oo
Mrs. H W Miller........ ..........   50
E A Upfold.............................  5a
H E Quisenberry...................  i oo
JM C r a ig ...............................  i 00

J D  Weller.............................  50
I N HIx...................................  I 00
J W B.i!l3rd........... ............... t o o
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I'luinRi'nlThi' UJli‘\lK'«'l«-<l itttIK'li.V <'li;inKi'«l 41i<* I 
pnrJ.v’x iiiikhI. II w ;is l'« >>i.;||M-iLijllV!* 
tloii of Willing A iinnriirT^bi^li>i Tilo 
tln' slt»r»- mill »!iort:> i>iu< r ,<nl UMriii^ 
|tnili of U«*r i>*.Mi -. n itli wliii li U40); »l<*l 
u^itl llto «'!ili>« nil till* xvtm’.wiml *!d’ 
of till' ii.il * Till* I'.jiiiios «:iiii;I«t tliv 
Hlrui liHi-ir.HtH;Ul.y A llnm«;iml »ii>nrki<. ' 
lioruo liv IIh* iKTxiiiiiv lir«*<*:'.f. f;lKtotll̂ l 
like m> iiuiiiy HtiiiKiiij; liKtvt* on tii«' 
Imulior hi tin* .viiriL 

Ir linrnt'il an driitl ImlKam thrown on 
a <*niii|i tire. Tlio hoiit of It drove the 
onhMikerg far hm k in the village. wln»re 
In ullein-e they wateht'il the ihutruetlon.

I>iily mill liin man were shy>|Hil ami 
euffiHl hither ami thither at the men’a 
wUI. Tlieir fam** hleil, their “ botllea 
ached a* one hrttli***.

“That mimm'n u*.” aald the men. “If

' loweil Thorne etmtloualy, iieeiinir into! . . .. .  . -------r '  . . . ~
I the Hinokinc room on him from time to *"*, , ulxtut them tioUi in

time, A little after 12 Ida patience 1
i Rave out The atolld. Rlooiny man of| ,’*■*" I **, ?!!*,'..1 tlh. oh!* Mlie cried. "IMeuael What

le ltV
„ "I do not hclleve It,̂ * he miirrniircd 
BavAKi'ly.

She drew heraelf from him with gen
tle dlKulty.

"I uih not worthy tî  nay It,” the aald
porter In .^n^elemlons disehurRe of Ida i * all my
duty lookml diriRrmily InmeaHi the aeat '
.for liootK InimlNh. IInp(M>idnK to Rlance 
up after fridth*aa «e:jreh he dlseoverml 
the iMMita Mtlll adorniiiK the f(H>t of their

lower 0 seemed to intend alUinx up all 
night.

"Yo* herth Is n>ady, he dellcste-
ly aus«pnle<l.

’I'horpe nroae nlM<<)lentlT. walked to 
lower (I and without iimliiwslnR threw 
hluiMdf on the" U hI. Afterward th'e

L G. CONNER.
'  L A N D ,.U V E  S T O C K  A N D  

C A N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .

owner.
. “Well, for the lj[.nd’a s.nl;e!’* ejacidat- 

ed the aenndilllKeil negro, beating a 
Imsty refnmt.

Thorjm deseemliid at Twelfth street 
in Chicago without any «-lear notlhtti^f 
where he was going. For a moment he 
fawid the long, parklike e>;|famM' of the 
lake front, then tiini«Hl Mhdrp to Ida Uift 
niid phiterl Ids way noutli np the inter- 
mlnahle readies of Mh.-Ulguii iivcune.

we cafi’t cut this year, m-lther kin yon..;
It's up to you now! ■' f .

Then. Ilk< n di»5trrylnK lionle of )o- 
eunts. tliey guttiil tin* »>(Hce and*the, 
store, smaelrirtii’ wlial they could not ■ 
carry to the tin*. T*ue dwellings and ; 
saloons thev dlddiot dlsturh. Finally. | 
about noon, they klckeil tlieir two prls- , 
oners into the river and s^gglevl Jimek ‘ 
along the right of wiiyT 

*'l surudsi we look that town apart., 
aoine!** snkl Shorty with satisfaction.

“1 should rim* to rematkJ' replied ,
Kerlte. .J . . __ • 1

AF tho honrtling liense they found 
Wallace Can><*ntei[' nml Hamilton seat- ' 
ed on the veranda. It was miw after- i 
noon. The ^ hid laid nhatisl souicwlmt. I 
ami the sun was s|ruggllng with the 
still flying si-uds.

calks of his hoots striking HrwTroui the 
pavement. ' '  ■>

.Vfter au. Interval he seemed to have 
left tlie smoke nml dirt lM*hind. The 
Btreet Ix'came quieter; liourding bouses 
and tailors* shops <vas<-d; here and 
there, apiiearerl a bit of lawn, sbrub 
bery and flowers. Ry and by he came 
to IdUm-lf to' IIimI tiuit he was. staring 
at the di*ep corveil lettering In a stone 
horse Iduok liefore n large dwelling.

Ills ndnd took the letters In one after 
the other, perci'lvliig them plainly be
fore it acoordoil tliera rec*ognitlon. 'Fi
nally  ̂be had completed the word "Far- 
rnnd.** lie whirled sharp on bit heel, 
mounted the broad white stone atepa 
and rang the licll.

It was answered almost Immediately
“Hello, lioys.*' said Wallace, “been • pj- q clean shaved, portly nml dignifled 

for a little walk In the wmsls?" | man with the iimst Impassive counte-
“Yes. sir.” rcplleil Ifyhnul. “we**— i niiiice in the world.' This man look^sl 
“Fd , rather not IsMir.** interrupted ; npnn ThnrpnsiwIMi-lofty disapproval. 

Wallace. “There's quite a Are over “Is Miss Hilda Farratfd at homeV** be 
cast. I ttlfpiH>se ymi haven't notii-ed asktsl.
It.” !

Hyinml Iot)k<*d gravely eastward. '

Then for tls* first and only time In his 
life ThoriK* Pdl to weeping, while she, 
undersiundiiig, stood by and i.siinforted 
him. ^

The few moments of Thorp«>’s tears 
ensml tlie emotional strain under which 
perhti(>s iiiicoiiM-lonsly he had lMs*n la- 
Iwring for nearly n year past. Tha 
tensciicKH of bin iiesven w»laae<l. lie sa
vored delihenitely the Jo,v of n luxuri- 
oii.s roiK-h. rlch.liupglngs, itolished floor, 
sulslutal llglit. witt'im'd utmosidiere. lie 
watclicil with Kcnil deetr-ttrntitude the 
soft girUsh curves of llllda*.s l>i-)dy, the 
polst* of her flower heail, the piquant, 
half wiMtfnI, half childish m*t of her 
red lips, the clear starlike gtirnmer. of 
hyr dusky eyes. It was all near to him 
-h is.

“Kiss ntf, dear.** she said.
Sl*e' Icnfi'Hl h*‘r cheeks against her 

hand and her hand against his shoul
der.

“T h.nve been reading a story lately.” 
■aid she, “that has lnterest«>d mo very 
much. It was ulsiut a man who re
nounced all be held most dear to shield 
a friend ** /

“Yc*s.” said Thorpe..
“Then he renounced all his most val- ' 

onble iios-iiesslnns Itecniise a poor com- ' 
mon mah nmtleil (la* sjtcriflce.”

“Roirtnls like a me«Un*vnl story,” said 
be, wlHi iinronsclous humor.

“If hapix'iicxl recently." rejoined 1111- j 
da.. "1 pend It In the papers,*' '  ,1

“Well, he hinsed.n good trail.**-was 
'Chor|)e*s sighing cvmma’nt. “ Frobably ,

TUousands of acres of fine Grazing; and  ̂ ‘
Agricultural land.s at from $1 tu _ ‘ • *
<i5 an acre, owinir to ioca* :
tion and improvements. /

N otary Public, Abstracters fo 
tiftfce op{»oi-ite Northeast corner*- 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited, „

FARM
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suggested
“Sure ’nough." said he,.
"Bettor get some grub.'

Wallace.
After tbe men bad gone In be tnmed 

to tbe Journalist.
“Hamilton." Im* 1>eganJlTwrite nil you 

know alMut tlte drive awl tbe break 
and tbe-rescue, but as to (be burning 
of the mill**—

Tbe other held ont his hand.
“Hood.” said Wallace, offeilng tals 

own.
And that was as far as tbe famous 

Sbinglevifle rnki ever ^ot. Daly did 
bla best to collect even ctrcumstanttal 
evidence against tbe participants, but^ 
in vain. He could not even get any 
one to say that a single member of tbo 
village of rn n>enter Had absented M a - ; 
self from town that morning. Tills ' 
might hare Itoen from loyalty or it > 
might have been from fear of tbe venge- ■ 
ance the*̂  Fighting Forty woiikl sure- 1 
ly visit on : traitor. Probably It waa 
a combination of liotb. The fact ne- ; 
mains, however, that Daly never knew : 
Borcly df but one man impllrntad in'I 
the destruction of hla plant. Thai man { 
waa InJun Charley; bat Injun Charley j 
promptly disappenced. j  1

After an Interval Tim Slienrer. Rod- 
> way and Keilie came out again.

"Wbere*s tbe boss?** naked Shearer. I 
„ . “I don't know, Tim." refilled tVallaee |

aerioosly. “I*ve- looked everywhere.
 ̂ He's gene. He mast have lieeu nil iuit 

np. I think be Went .put in the woods 
to get over It I am not worrying. ! 
Harry has lots of sense.* He'll cotue In { 
■boot dark. |

"Sniv.*” said Tim. |
"How about the boys* stakes?” que* '

rled Badway. *T bear this Is a bad i 
■mash for the firm.” -  |

"W c’lI see that the men get their j 
-wages all right" replied Carpenter, a 
little disappointed that such a question 

..should be ask«.*d at su<-h a time.
“All right." .rejoined the contractor. 

"We're all going to need our money 
'  this summer.”

“I cannot say,” replied the man. “If .
' yon will step to tbe back door 1 will ' 

ascertain.’** “  i
“The flowers will do. Now see that 

' the south room Is ready, Annie,” Ooot- 
ed-« voice, fflom within. 1

j  . Without a wor»l. bat with n deadly 1 
earnrsfiK^. Thorfje reneheil forward. ! 
aeixMl the astonished servant by the 
collar, yanked him bodily outside tbe 
door, stcpfied Inside and strode across. J thehnll townnl a closed portiere whence . 

I had come tbe voice. The river man's | 
long spikes cut llttl^ trlang»iInr,.pleo^

. from the hardwood floor. Thorpe did 
not' notice that. He thrust aside the 
portiere. '

Befofp'him he saw a .vonng nnd beau
tiful girl. She \v,Ts scntcil. and hep hip 
was.filled with flowers. ..\t his midden 
apparition her hands flew to her heart.
and lier lljm sllglitl.v parteil. For a j

tl

CHAPTEB ,\XXV. 
lORPE walked tbrougb tbt sT- 

group of men without see- 
thcui. He had no thought 
shat be bad done, but for 

Um trimnphaiit discovery he had made 
in spite of hiiiiHeTtr------ —:— - -

second the two «too«l looking at each 
other. Just as nearly 11 year lK*fofe their 
eyes had rrossed over Hie old polo trill 

To Thorpe Hie girl seemed more beau
tiful than ever. Tbe re«l of this vio
lent .unespec4ed-encounter rushed to 
hpr face, her Ixwom -rose htSTTelT In a 
fluttering rnteli for breath, hut her 
qj*es were steady und Inqnlrliig. ' —

! Then tlie butler ponneed on Thorpe 
I from lieliind with tbe Intent to do great 
' bodilJFharra.
i “Morrlsr* commandeil Hilda sharply.
I “what are you doing?"
! Tbe man cut short hla heroism ^  
i confusion.
* “lT6u may go.” concluded Hilda.
I Thorpe stood straight am.’ unwinking 
by the portiere. After a moment be 
spoke. ‘ “  —

“I have -come to tell yon that you 
were right and I was wrong.” said he 
steadily. “ You told me there conld l»e 
nothing better than love. In the pride 
of my strength I tokl you this was not 
■o. I was wrong." ,

He stood for onotber instant looking 
directly at her. then turned sbarplv
tod, head erect walked from tbe rooiq.

Before he bad reached the outer dour 
tbe girl was at Ids side.

“Why are you going?” she askatL 
“I Imre nothing mure to soy.” . 
'•Nothing?” '
"Xothing at all.”
She in ughod happily Jo b^^nelf.
“But I have—much. Come back.* 
They returned to tbe little morning' 

room

. , A T H B  P A N H A N D L E )^
Are ailvanvlriir in value at rate of 20 per cent, per annum.

D O lY O U  K N O W  O F  ANY
^  E Q U A L  IN V E S T M E N T ?  “xea ^

* I ^  ,

■ j  As our assistance may ,be of great value towanl securinjj w|iar 
youjaeed or wish, as reijards.'^either Ayricullurai Properties orj
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothinii, why not use us.̂ J 
Drop us a postal, ___

A. A. Q U S S O N  GEN'L.. R A S S Q R . A Q E N i^
. POKT womrm rmMAm̂

!  T:.
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44 COMING AND GOING
hMd

l)nrin;r the year ]IK)-1, the IVcos V alley  Lines 
and Soiilherii Kansas Railway of Texas have been 
inakin^j liailroad.History tn the ^k>utbwest.

COMIflG:
We have broujiht to the Panhandle of Texa.s and Pecos V a l

ley more than our share of the jrrvat army of Jmmeseekers now 
attracted to this jiart of tne world where there still remains op
portunity to acquire cheap'.and product!veTuuds.

GOING:
"Uo  aimyZ” ht vhigptrcd.

be had his chance. We don’t nil of -u* 
get that. Things go crooke<l und get 
tangled up, so we have to do the |>c.vt

I don't believe I’d haw done

I "I want

we can.
It.”

'*Oh. you are delicious:** she cried. 
After a tln»e she sold very humbly: 

beg jTJur pnnion /or inTsuie 
derstnndlnj^vjou and causing voii so 
much sufTeringNJ was very stj^pld and 
didn't see why j^ ^ w u ld  not do as I 
wanted you to.”

‘‘That Is nothing to forfelĵ ê. I acted 
like a fool." X

“I have known ntmiit you." snCjvent 
on. “It.has nil come out In the popirn̂ . 
It has been very exciting. Poor boy. 
you look tired.”

He straightened himself suddenly. 
“I have forgotten—actually fwgotten.” 
he crle«l. «  little bitterly. . “NVby, I nir 
a pauper, a bankrupt. I**—

"ilarry,” slie lAterrupt<*d gently, but 
very flrmly, "you must not say what 
you were golng'to say. I cannot allow

We have maintained tlie record of the “ Cattle Trail liioute* 
in hahdlint; tilt one oreat e.xjiort of t.his rejjion. Requests lor 
information should lie addressed to

A L. CONRAD
I Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager,

SOM£ L A N D B A R C iA 'lN K

I— An improved section one mile 
from Ceta, |2jcx). .

2—640 acres patented land 8 
miles S. E. of town, fenced, firie 
well ot water, windmill and tank, 
I4 per acre.

P R O FES S IO riA L CARDS.

\

0. M . STEW ART,

IL Money came between us before. 
Thorpe's calked boots gouging ! It must not do so again. Am 1 not

|4 ‘̂ .

It was then sltout *1 o'clock in the 
rDornin^. , Thorpe- passed tbe Imurd- 
lug houye. the store and the office, to 
take himself as far as tbe. little open 
"he<I tbat served as a railway station. 
Tlterc be set fbi semaphore -to flag the 
east bound train from Hulutb. Atd;.KJ, 
the train hapiM*uing on time, he climb* 
ed ntwartl. He dropp«.'d bearily Into a 

' sent and stared straight In front of 
him until the eorKkictor had spoken to 
him twice.

“Where to. Mr, *rhorpe?” he naked.
"Oh! MscdcInawJZIty."

—» Thorpe deiMrend<Hl at MseklnsUKCtty 
find that tbe txton train bad gone. 

He*ate liineh 'at the hotel, borrowed 
t u n  fr»mi IIk* agent of Ix>tils Hands, ■ 
lumlwrinsn of tffw arquaintsnee. and 

„.seul(sl liliuseif rigidly In Hie little wait
ing room, there lo ri*maln until tl»e 0:20 
that night. When ihe cars were barked 
down from tlie slating Iw isranlod tbe 
■l<*e|s*r. In Hie d<Mirway stood a diaap* 
proving 4-«tl<»r<̂  is>rter.

"Y'o’ll tin* Itie smokin' «*ah up fo'wn'd, 
sail.” said Hie latter, fimily barring H»e 
way. V

“ ll's g«*m*rally forworj,*' ■nsweniiH'- 
Tliorpe.

"Tills yenh's the sleetMh,” pro tea ted 
tbe funriktiMiry,^ “>'0* pays extry,”

"I nin aware of It,” replied Tborpe 
mrtly. “fJh'e me ■ lower,"

"Yea. sail,” aef|ulese«d tbe darky, 
giving way, but iiHtl In doubt. He fol*

out the little triangular furrows in tbe 
bardWooil floor. .Neither nopced tbah-

"Whnt”aro you going to do now?” 
she eateebis(‘d, facing him in the mid
dle of tile room. A long temlril of her 
lH.*nutlful corn silk hair, fell across her 
ey«*s; her r « l lips p.*irted In n faint, wist
ful smile; beneath tbe dru|terles of l»er 
loose goWq -the pure slender line* of 
lH*r figure k*nm*<l toword him.

“ I qm going buck,” be replied, pn- 
tfently.

"I knew you would eoroe." said she. 
"I have been ex(>ectlng you. Oh. Har
ry,” she breotlted, with a sodden Hush 
of insight, “you are a man born to be 
mueb mlsumlerstood.” 
xHe beld himself rigid, but In bis 
veibsi waa creeping a molten Are. and 
Mm> flr4 was beginning to'glow dully in 
bis eye. Her whole being called him.

And still flbe stood Hiere before him, 
■oying Dotliiog. leaning alightly toward 
hlnl, her red lips half pafted, her eyes 
fixed ahnoat ?rlstfullj( on bis face.

“Uoawoy!” lie whla|s*fe<l hoarsely at 
last. The voice was not bis own. ”Oo 
swoy! (Jo nwayr.’

finddenly sbe swayed to him.
“Oil. Harry, Hsrry,” she whispered, 

“must I tell you? Don't yon see?"
Tbe flood broke through him. He 

se1ee«i her hungrily. He crushed her to 
him until she gasped; he pressed bis 
lilts against Item until sbs all but crlsd 
out with pain of it; bs n n  bis great 
brown hands blindly tbroufib her bnir

right, dear?'
.... Sbe stnilod nt him with the lips of a 
ghild and tbe eyes of a woman.

“Yes.” be agreed after n* atniggle, 
“you ace right. But now I must be
gin* nil over again. It will long 
time before I shall be able to claim 
you, 1 have my way to make.*' *

IT o  Bt* C«tntinin*d]

G e t  Y o u r  T re e s  F r o m  th e  
H e r e fo r d  N u r s e r y .

Over icx) varieties jfrowing here; 
100,000 trees In stock^all of Which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience in Texas. Write 
me fo- catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 
Hereford, Texas.

The News is always glad to get 
items of local interest. Have you 
sold out? Have you relatives ’̂ or 
friends visiting you? Do you 
know of strangers in the country 
seeking to purchase property? If 
«ny of these things or anything 
else call in and tell us. The News 
at ail times ha^ a cordial welcome 
for all its friends. Come in!

— ^̂200 acres patented land under 
fence and oa public road 6 miles 

l̂outli of town, 90 per cent tillable, 
60 acres already in cultivation, 
house of 2 roorn*»i«'mtthouses, two 
ufiod wells of fine water ‘and over 
one of them, a 2-inch pump outfit 
and 12-foot Red Cross Windmill^ 
640 acres adjoiaing lease gfx;s. with 
it— all for $1250.

-we

. \

Each of above tracts of land is 
choice— all fit for cultivation 
have others.

— The Dr. >04^11 residence: 
An almost new, and substantial 
7 room frame house; desirable 
location; large lot, fine wel' and 
hew windmill, garden, outhouses 
etc. Will sell at much less than 
real value or excliange for land 
near town..

3— Seven-room frame house, east 
front, good outhouses, fine well 
water, A very desirable location.

5— Two 2-room residences, close 
in at low prices.

G e o . a . B r a n d o n ,
News Office.

Home and Farm, one' of the best 
agricultural papers in the world 
and the Canjroh .C ity News one 
year for 11.3^..

Ipbp0ician anD Suroeon,
Oltlre with '('hoinpMon Drug Co. 

Ca'lU promptly miMWfn**! nigh to r day

GEO. A. BRANDON,
L A W Y E R .

Olllvi* —Ciinyoii City XewM Building.

GlOVER &  M AY,
T H E  BLACKSM ITHS.' '

We do all kinds of refMiir* 
ing; Farming Implements, 
wagons; buggies and guibs 
niade like. new. First*  ̂
class material, good works.
manship. Give us a trial
HOKSB SHOEINO A a^MOIALTY

TRY US
Before sentJlTig off for Letter 

Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes. 
Type writer paper. Bill Heads, or 
any other class of printing, try the 
News office on quality and price.

We need the work and wilt do 
our very best to meet competition. 
Only give .U.*! the same order you 
give the foreign house and ten to 
one we can meet the price.,. ’

We carry a full stock of materhiL 
Give us the same chance we 

propose to give yoiF—This is aH we 
ask. * ^

The Ddllax Semi-weekly .Newh*̂  
and this paper,one year for f i .8 a

' ■ 1. . >  ̂ '' e ' *

'^ .̂4 '[J' - . *  ̂fls* • : >■"•
??•.: V-


